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1409. Mnrtrnnc 3-ro,,/.

of the peace, labourers or workmen, knight of the shire for coming
to Parliament,array cr, trier or leader of men at arms, hobelersor

archers, collector, taxer, assessor or controller of tenths, fifteenths
or other subsidies or other officer, commissioner or minister of the
king.

, ByK.

Feb. 19. Pardon to the king's kinsman Richard, lord of Grey,of all debts,
Westminster, accounts, arrears, fines, issues, amercements, actions and demands

and any goods pertaining to the kingor Richard II. by the forfeiture
of any person or otherwise which have come into his hands. 13yp.s.

1408.
Nov. 8. Licence,for 40 marks paid in the hanaper byMichael de la Pole,

Westminster, earl of Suffolk,Edmund de la Pole, c chivaler,'

and Robert Bolton,
clerk, for them to grant in mortmain 1 tofts, - gardens, 3 bovates and

33 acres of land, 10 acres of meadow, (> acres of pasture and D/.SN."2d.
rent in Hesill, West chicle. Milon, Wilard by, .bVriby and Traneby,
not held of the king, to the master and poor persons of the house or
hospital called

' le Maisoiidieu '
of Miton by Kyiigestoii on Hull in

aid of their maintenance.

Nov. 5. Pardon to Henryde Felthews (r/.s on p. 4.5). By p.s.
Westminster.

1409.
Feb. 15. Licence for Hugh Masvlden, William (Goldyngtoii,William Coter-

Westminstcr. stoke and Richard, vicar of the church of Ravensden, to grant in
mortmain to the prior and convent of Newenham by Bedeford a

messuage, 2 tofts, 19- .1 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, 8 acres of

pasture and 3 acres of Avood in Ronhale, Salvho, Ravenesden and

Goldyngtoii,held of the prior and convent and worth 33s. 4d. yearly,
as appears by an inquisition taken by John Launcelyn,escheator in
the county of Bedford, to hold to the value of 8£.yearly in part satisfaction

of a licence byletters patent of Kdwardll: and also, for 100s.
paid in the hanaper bv the said prior and convent, for the said Hugh,
William,William and Richard to grant to them in mortmain IS.l
acres of land in Bedeford,held of the kingin burgage, and a messuage,
60 acres of land,3 acres of meadow, i acres of pasture and 3 acres of

Mood in Ronhalc. Sa.lvho, Ravenesdeti and Goldyngtoii,not held of

the king,in aid of their maintenance.

Feb. 28. Grant for life to the king's son the prince of Wales,in lieu of a

Westminster, like grant to the king's knight 'Thomas Krpyngham by letters patent

of Richard II, confirmed by letters patent' of the king,surrendered,
of the constable-ship of Dover castle and the wardenship of the Cinque
Ports, receiving as much yearly for the maintenance of himself and

the chaplains, servants and watchmen and a carpenter dwellingin
the castle as the said Thomas had ; and grant that he shall have on

this account :>()(>/. yearly, vi/.. !!(>/. from the wards pertaining to
the castle, KM)marks from the issues of the customs in the port of

Sandwich and S7/. (v»\ Sd. from the custom and subsidy in the port of

London, anv deficiencyin these latter sums beingmade up at the
Exchequer,'savingto ihe kingchattels of felons and fugitives,fines,
ransoms and amercements and other profits pertaining to the king
from the I'inque Ports. Byp.S.


